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Christkept the commandments ofGod: "I have kept
my Father's commandments, and abide in His love."
John 15:10. By His obedience it is that many must be
maderighteous. "For as by one man's [Adam's] disobedience manywere made sinners, so by the obedience of
one [Christ] shall manybe made righteous."Rom. 5:19.
But these are made righteous onlyby faith in Him, thus
having "the righteousness of God which is by faith of
Jesus Christunto all and upon all them that believe: for
there is no difference: for allhave sinned, and comeshort
of the glory of God." Rom. 3:22, 23.
All have sinned; and "sin is the transgression ofthe
law." As all have thus transgressed the law, none can
attainto righteousness bythe law. Thereisrighteousness
in the law of God; in fact, the Word says, "All thy
commandments are righteousness;" but there is no righteousness there for the transgressor. If righteousness
ever comesto one who has transgressed the law, it must
comefromsomesourcebesidesthe law. Andas all, in all
the world, havetransgressedthe law, to whomsoever, in
allthe world, righteousness shall come, it must be from
another source than from the law, and that source is
Christ Jesus the Lord.
This is the great argument ofRom. 3:19-31: ''Now
we knowthat what thingssoeverthe law saith, it saithto
them who are under the law: that every mouth may be
stopped, and all the world may become guilty before
God .... Therefore by the deeds ofthe law there shall
no flesh be justified in His sight: for by the law is the
knowledge of sin. But now the righteousness of God
without the law is manifested, beingwitnessedbythe law
and the prophets; even the righteousness ofGod which
is byfaith ofJesus Christ unto all andupon allthem that
believe: for there is no difference: for all havesinned, and
come shortof the glory ofGod."
Thenthe question comesin, "Do we then makevoid
the law throughfaith? God forbid; yea, we establish the
law." Notice, he has already said that although this
righteousness ofGod is "withoutthe law," andbyfaith of
Christ, yet it is "witnessed by the law and the prophets."
It is a righteousness that accords with the law; it is a
righteousness to which the law can bear witness; it is a
righteousness withwhichthe lawinitsperfectrighteousnesscan find no fault: it is indeedthe veryrighteousness
ofthe lawitself; forit isthe righteousness ofGod, and the
lawisonlythe lawofGod. It isthe righteousness ofGod,

which in Christ is wrought out for us by His perfect
obedience to the commandments ofGod, and ofwhich
we become partakers by faith in Him; for "by the
obedience ofOne shall manybe made righteous." Thus
webecomethe children ofGod byfaithinChrist. Byfaith
inHimthe righteousness ofthe law is met in us. Andwe
do not make void, but we establish, the law of God, by
faith in Christ. In other words, in Christ is found the
keeping of the law of God.
This is shown again in Gal. 2:17: "But if, whilewe .
seekto bejustifiedbyChrist,we ourselves alsoarefound
sinners, is therefore Christ the minister of sin? God
forbid." Tobefoundsinners,isto befoundtransgressors
ofthe law;for "sinis the transgressionofthe law."Then
since the Lord has set His everlasting "God forbid"
againstany suggestionthat Christ is the minister ofthe
transgression ofthelaw, it follows ascertainlythat Christ
ministers the keeping of the law. The believerin Jesus
finds inChristthe keepingofthe commandments ofGod
-the law of God. Whosoevertherefore professes to be
justifiedbyfaithin Christ,and yet claims the "liberty" to
disregard the lawofGod ina single point,isdeceived. He
is onlyclaiming that Christ is the minister ofsin,against
which the Lord has set His everlasting "God forbid."
Thus faith, justification by faith, establishes the law of
God;becausefaith, the ofJesus Christ,is the onlymeans
there is by which the keeping of the commandments of
God can ever be manifested in the lifeofanybody in the
world.
Thisis yet further showninRom. 8:3-10: "For what
the law could not do, in that it was weak through the
flesh, God sending His own Son in the likeness ofsinful
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin the flesh, that the
righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in us, who
walk not after the flesh but after the Spirit."
What was it that the law could not do I) The law was
ordained to life(Rom. 7:10), but it could not minister
life, because"all had sinned," _. transgressed the law,
- and "the wages of sin is death." And this being so,
all that the law can possiblyminister is death. 2) The
law was ordained to justification (Rom. 2: 13), but it
willjustify only the doers ofthe law: but of all the
children of Adamthere have been no doers of the law:
"all have sinned, and come short of the glory ofGod."
3) The law was ordained to righteousness (Rom.
10:5), but it can count as righteous onlythe obedient:
and allthe world is guilty of disobedience before God.
Therefore, because of man's failure, because of his
wrong doings, the law could not minister to him life, it
could not justify him, it could not accept him as righ-
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teous. So far as man was concerned, the purpose ofthe
lawwas entirely frustrated.
But mark, "What the law couldnot do, in that it was
weak' through the sinful flesh, God sent His Son to do,
inthelikeness ofsinjuljlesh. What the law couldnot do,
Christ does. The law couldnot minister life, becauseby
transgression allhadincurred its penalty ofdeath; thelaw
couldnotgivejustification, becausebyfailure to do it, all
hadbroughtthemselves underits condemnation; the law
could notgiverighteousness, becauseallhadsinned. But
instead of this death, Christ gives life; instead of this
condemnation, Christgivesjustification; insteadofthis
sin, Christgives righteousness.
And for what? - That henceforth the law might be
despised by us? - Nay, verily! But "that the righteousnessofthe lawmight befulfilledin us, whowalknotafter
the flesh, but after the Spirit."
"Thinknot that I am cometo destroythe law, or the
prophets: I am not come to destroy, but tofulfill," said
the holy Son of God. And so "Christ is the end [the
object, the aim, the purpose]ofthe lawfor righteousness
to everyone that believeth." Rom. 10:4. For of God,
Christ Jesus "is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, andsanctification, andredemption: that, according
asitiswritten, Hethat glorieth, let himgloryintheLord."
1 Cor. 1:30, 31.
"The law is spiritual." But "the carnal mind [the
natural mind, the minding ofthe flesh] is emnity against
God: forit isnot subject to the lawofGod,neither indeed
can be. So then they that are in the flesh can not please
God." Rom. 7:14; 8:7, 8.
How then shall we please God? How shall we
become subject to the law of God? The Saviour says,
"Thatwhich isbornoftheflesh isflesh," andwe havejust
read in Romans that "they that are in the flesh can not
please God." But the Savioursays, further, "That which
is born of the Spirit is spirit."
Therefore it is certainthat exceptwe are born ofthe
Spirit, we can not pleaseGod; we can not be subject to
the lawofGod, whichis spiritual, anddemands spiritual
service. This, too, is precisely what the Saviour says:
"Verily, verily, I sayunto thee, Excepta manbe born of
waterandofthe Spirit, hecannotenterintothe kingdom
of God."
We knowthat somewilI saythatthe kingdom ofGod
herereferred to isthe kingdom ofglory, andthat the new
birth, the birthofthe Spirit, is not until the resurrection,
and that then we enter the kingdom ofGod. But such a
view is altogetherwrong. Except a man be born of the
Spirit, he muststilI remain in the flesh. But the Scripture
says, "Theythat are inthe flesh cannot pleaseGod." And
the man who does not please God wilI never see the
kingdom ofGod, whether it be the kingdom ofgrace or
ofglory.
"Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born
again." "Verily, verily, I sayunto thee, Except a manbe
born again, he can not see the kingdom of God." The
kingdom ofGod, whether ofgrace or ofglory, is "righ-

teousness, and peace, andjoy in the HolyGhost."Rom.
14: 17.Except a manbe born again, he can not see, nor
enterinto, the righteousness ofGod; he can not see,nor
enter into, the peace of God, which passes all understanding; andexcepthebebornofthe SpiritofGod, how
can he see, or enter into, that "joy in the Holy Ghost"?
Except a manbe born again- born ofthe Spiritbeforehedies, he wilI neverseethe resurrectionuntolife.
This is shown in Rom. 8:11: "If the Spirit of Him that
raised up Jesusfromthe deaddwell inyou,He thatraised
up Christfrom the dead shall also quicken your mortal
bodiesby His Spirit that dwelleth inyou."
It iscertain, therefore, that exceptthe SpiritofChrist
dwelIs inus, we can not be raisedfromthe dead to life.
But exceptHis SpiritdwelIs inus, we areyet inthe flesh.
And ifwe are in the flesh, we can not please God. And
ifwe do not pleaseGod, we can never seethe kingdom
of God, either here or hereafter.
Again: it is by birth that we are children of the first
Adam; and ifwe shall ever be children ofthe lastAdam,
it mustbebya newbirth. ThefirstAdam wasnatural, and
we are his children by natural birth; the last Adam is
spiritual, and if we become His children, it must be by
spiritual birth. The first Adam was of the earth, earthy,
andwe are hischildren by anearthly birth; the lastAdam
is theLord fromheaven, from above; andifwe are to be
His children, it mustbe by a heavenly birth, a birthfrom
above.
"As is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy."
The earthyis "natural"- ofthe flesh. And "the natural
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God;"
"because they are spiritually discerned," and "they that
are in the flesh can not please God." Such is the birthright, andalI the birthright, that we receive fromthe first
Adam.
But,thanktheLord,"as is the heavenly sucharethey
alsothat areheavenly." Theheavenly is spiritual; Heis"a
life-giving Spirit;" and the spiritual man receives the
things of the Spirit of God, because they are spiritually
discerned. He can please God because he is not in the
flesh, butinthe Spirit; forthe Spirit ofGoddwells inhim.
He is, andcanbe, subjectto the law of God,becausethe
carnal mind is destroyed, and he has the mind ofChrist,
the heavenly.
Suchisthe birthright ofthe last Adam, the onefrom
above. Andallthe privileges, the blessings, andthejoys
ofthisbirthright are ours whenwe are bornfrom above.
"Marvel not that I saidunto thee, Yemustbe born from
above." Verily, verily, I sayunto thee, Except a manbe
born from above, he can not see the kingdom of God."
With theargument ofthisparagraph, pleasestudy1 Cor.
15:45-48; John 3:3-8; 1 Cor. 3:11-16; Rom. 8:5-10.
"IfanymanbeinChrist, he is a newcreature."2 Cor.
5:17. As a newcreaturehe lives a newlife, a life offaith.
"The life which I now livein the flesh I liveby the faith
ofthe SonofGod, who loved me, andgaveHimselffor
me."But it is a faith that works; for withoutworks faith
is dead.
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In Christ nothing availsbut a new creation; he lives
by faith; it isa faith that works, and the work is the
keeping of the commandments of God. Thus saith the
Scripture: 1. "In Christ Jesus neither circumcision
availeth anything, nor uncircumcision, but a
new creature." Gal. 6:15.
2. "In Christ Jesus neither circumcision
availeth anything, nor uncircumcision; but faith
which worketh by love." Gal. 5:6.
3. "Circumcision is nothing, and
uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of
the commandments ofGod." 1 Cor. 7:19.
Again: it is"faithwhichworketh bylove,"that avails;
and"this is the love ofGod, that we keep His commandments." 1John 5:3. And"love is the fulfilling ofthe law."
Rom. 13:10. Therefore, in Christ Jesus the faith that
avails is the faith that keeps the commandments ofGod,
the faith that fulfills the law of God.
Once more: "We are His workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath before
ordained that we should walk in them." Eph. 2:10.
"Createdin ChristJesus," is to be madea "new creature"
in Christ Jesus. But we are created in Him "unto good
works," andthese good works are those whichGod hath
before ordained that we should walk in them.
That is to say, God before ordained good works in
whichwe shouldwalk. But we havenot walkedin them.
Now He creates us anew in Christ, so that we may walk
in these good works in which before we failed to walk.
These good works are the commandments, the law, of
God. These commandments express the whole duty of
man, but man has failed to do his duty; "for all have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God." But now
Christis manifested to take away our sinsand to cleanse
us from allunrighteousness, "that we mightbe made the
righteousness of God in Him." 2 Cor. 5:21.
We are made new creatures in Him, that inHim and
by Him we may perform acceptable service, and do the
duty(keepthe commandments ofGod),whichbeforewe
failed to do, andwhich, out ofChrist, allmust ever fail to
do. For He Himself said, "Without me ye can do nothing." This is according to that which we have before
shown: "What the law could not do," "God sendingHis
own Son" did, "that the righteousness of the law might
befulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit." Rom. 8:3,4.

The Keeping of the Commandmentsof God
and the faith of Jesus .
Chapter 22

pages 235 - 240

In the matter of the duty of keeping the commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus, it is not to be
understoodthat the two can for a momentbe separated.
The commandments can not be kept acceptablyto God
exceptbyfaithinJesusChrist;andfaithinChristamounts
to nothing - is dead - unless it is manifested, made

perfect,in good works: and these good works consistin
the keeping of the commandments of God.
Whenthe young man came to Jesus, asking, "Good
Master, what good thing shall I do, that I may have
eternallife?" Jesusanswered, "Ifthou wiltenterintolife,
keepthe commandments," and citedthe secondtable of
the ten commandments. The young man replied: "AIl
these things have I kept from my youth up: what lack I
yet? Jesus saidunto him, Ifthou wilt be perfect, go and
sellthat thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt
have treasure in heaven: and come, follow me."
As the record says that Jesus "looking upon him
loved him," and as Jesus asked him to follow Him, it is
evident that the young man was a person of good
intentions and honesty of purpose, and he undoubtedly
supposed that he had really kept the commandments.
But it isnot our ownestimatethat isthe standardofwhat
constitutesobedienceto the law;it isGod's estimatethat
is the standard. Wemight conformso strictlyto the law
that, according to our own estimate, we could see no
point of failure; yet when our actions should be measured by God's estimate,weighed in the balances of the
sanctuary, we shouldbe found utterly wanting.
It is not according as we see, but according as God
sees, that the question of our keeping the commandmentsofGod is to be decided. And as God seesit, it has
been recorded: "All have sinned, and come short ofthe
gloryofGod."No doubtthe youngman,whenmeasured
by his own standard, stood at the full stature of moral
character. But God's standard declares that he had
"come short."
Even granting all the righteousness that the young
man might claimby the keeping ofthe commandments
alone,- andthere are yet manylike him, - yet to him
andto allwho, likehim, expectrighteousness bythe law,
the word ofChrist is, "One thing thou lackest yet" AIl
such lack thejustifying blood: they lackthe sanctifying
power of the perfect obedience of the Son of God. In
short, they lack "the faith ofJesus;" and so must ever
come short until, by accepting Christ,they attainto the
righteousness ofGod which is by faith.
It isinChristalonethat mancanreachthefull stature
of moralcharacterin the sightofGod. "TIllwe allcome
in the unityofthefaith, and ofthe knowledge ofthe Son
of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the
stature of the fullness ofChrist." Eph. 4:13. However
hard a man may strive for righteousness by keepingthe
law, yet, until he accepts Christ and finds in Him the
righteousness which is of God by faith, against him the
word willever stand,Thou hast "come shortofthe glory
of God," "one thing thou lackest yet."
Wesee then that Jesus taught that those who would
be His disciples must keep the commandments of God
and the faith of Jesus.
Again: in His sermon on the mount, Jesus said,
"Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least
commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be
calledthe leastinthe kingdomofheaven: but whosoever
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shall do and teachthem, the sameshall be called great in
the kingdom ofheaven. For I sayunto you, That except
your righteousness shall exceedthe righteousness ofthe
scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the
kingdom of heaven." Matt. 5: 19,20.
Happily we havethe record ofthe best Phariseethat
ever lived, and in his experience we have the inspired
illustration ofthese words ofJesus: Paul saysofhimself,
"As touching the law, a Pharisee; ... touching the
righteousness which is in the law, blameless." Yet this
was not enough; for as he saysin anotherplace, "I know
nothing against myself; yet amI not herebyjustified: but
He that judgeth me is the Lord." 1 Cor. 4:4. So even
thoughhe might, so far as he couldsee,be blameless, yet
that wasnot proofthathe wasjustified; for it isGod who
judges: it is God ~ standard of righteousness, and not our
own,thatwe mustmeet,to bejustified; andthat standard
isthe righteousness ofChrist, to whichwe canattainonly
by faith.
Therefore it iswritten: "But whatthingsweregainto
me,those I countedlossfor Christ. Yeadoubtless, andI
countallthings but lossfor the excellency ofthe knowledge ofChristJesus myLord: ... and be found in Him,
not having mine own righteousness, whichis ofthe law,
but that which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is ofGod by faith." Phil. 3: 7-9. Thisis
a righteousness whichhehadnotwhenhewasaPharisee.
This, then, is the righteousness which exceeds the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees. And this righteousness offaith we must havewhile doing and teaching the commandments. In His sermon on the mount,
therefore, Christ positively taught the keeping of the
commandments ofGod and the faith ofJesus.
James says, "My brethren, have not the faith ofour
Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect of
persons . . . . If ye fulfill the royal law according to the
scripture, Thou shaltlove thy neighbor as thyself, ye do
well; butifye haverespectto persons, ye commit sin, and
are convinced ofthe law as transgressors. For whosoevershall keepthewholelaw, andyet offend inonepoint,
heisguilty ofall. For He that said[''that lawwhichsaid,"
margin], Do not commitadultery, saidalso, Do not kill.
Now, ifthou commitno adultery, yet ifthou kill, thou art
become a transgressorofthe law. So speakye, andso do,
astheythat shall bejudged bythe lawofliberty.... What
doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath
faith, and havenot works? can faith savehim? ... Even
so faith, ifIT hath not works, is dead, being alone."
Thus James shows that the faith of Jesus is manifested inworks, and that these works are the keeping of
thelawofGod.He excludes theveryideathat anyone can
have the faith of Jesus with respect of persons; and
respectofpersonhe declaresto be sin, the transgression
of the law. Therefore the faith of Jesus can not be held
with the conscious breaking of the commandments of
God, even in a single point. In other words, James
teaches as strongly as it is possible to teach, that those
who havethe faith ofJesus keep the commandments of
God, and the faith ofJesus.

John says, "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the
Christ isborn ofGod:and everyonethat lovethHimthat
begatlovethHimalsothat isbegottenofHim. Bythiswe
know that we love the children of God, when we love
God, and keep His commandments. For this is the lo~e
of God, that we keep His commandments: and His
commandments are not grievous. For whatsoever is
bornofGodovercomeththe world: andthisisthevictory
that overcomeththeworld, even ourfaith. Whoishe that
overcometh the world,but he that believeth that Jesusis
the Son of God?" 1 John 5: 1-5. The beloved disciple
thereforealsoteachesthat Christianity, the loveofGod,
is the keeping of the commandments of God, and the
faith ofJesus.
TheLordJesusHimself, referringtoGod, said: "I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first
and the last. Blessed are they that do HIS [God's]
commandments, that they mayhave rightto the Treeof
Life, and may enter in through the gates into the city."
Rev. 22:13, 14. He also said, "God so loved the world,
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him shouldnot perish, but haveeverlasting
life." Christ said, "If thou wilt enter into life, keep the
commandments;" He alsosaid,"He that believeth on the
Son hath everlasting life."
The Third Angel's Message, the last message from
God that the world will ever hear, embodies in a single
sentence all these sayings ofChrist: "Here are they that
keepthe commandments ofGod, andthe faith of'Jesus."
Therefore, whenthe ThirdAngel'sMessagecalls, as
it now does call, upon all men to "keep the commandmentsof God, and the faith of'Jesus," it simply calls all
mento the performance ofthe whole duty ofman - as
he now exists. And when, under this message, we urge
mento keep the commandments of God strictlyaecording to the letter, we mean that they must keep these
commandments strictly according to the Spirit, too.
When we press upon all the obligation of keeping the
commandments of God, it is always the obligation of
keeping themtheonlywayinwhichtheycanbekept,that
is, by faith of Jesus Christ; it is always the commandmentsofGod and thefaith ofJesus; it is that allmustbe
made perfect by His perfect righteousness; and that all
our righteousness must be the righteousness of God
which is by faith ofJesus Christ, and that righteousness
witnessed by the law and the prophets.•
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